
726 High Street Road, Glen Waverley, Vic 3150
House For Rent
Thursday, 16 November 2023

726 High Street Road, Glen Waverley, Vic 3150

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 6 Type: House

Tiffany Pan

0455886588

Jayden Hong

https://realsearch.com.au/726-high-street-road-glen-waverley-vic-3150
https://realsearch.com.au/tiffany-pan-real-estate-agent-from-jellis-craig-monash
https://realsearch.com.au/jayden-hong-real-estate-agent-from-jellis-craig-monash


$2,500 per week

Jellis Craig Monash is proud to present this 65sqm family home built in 2014. Displaying a commitment to luxury,

meticulous design and unparalleled decadence this five bedroom, four bathroom home offers an unparalleled family

excellence.Experience an escape from reality within the esteemed Glen Waverley Secondary and Primary catchments, a

walk to The Glen, culinary and entertaining delights of Kingsway, train station, parklands and Wesley and close to

Caulfield Grammar.Consisting of:• Two master bedrooms on each level large walk-in robes and modern ensuites• Two

additional bedrooms upstairs accompanied by a large tiled central bathroom• An additional guest bedroom upstairs

featuring an ensuite• Five spacious living areas, including two on the second floor and a home office• Open modern

kitchen featuring a large island bench, full-suite of stainless steel appliances, built-in double door fridge compartment and

a butlers kitchen with gas cooktop• Ample space for the cars, including two garage spaces with internal access and a

further four on the driveway• Low maintenance private backyardFeaturing:• Zoned ducted heating and cooling•

Commercial double glazed windows• Mountain views from balcony• Security system cameras• Powder roomMEL REF:

62 B12**To Book an Inspection for this property, please click either the “Book Inspection” or “Email Agent” button and

you will be advised of any inspection times we have available or you will be given the option to register your interest for

future inspections if there are no times currently available. Please note you must register to attend our weekday

inspections.**DISCLAIMER:Every effort is made to ensure that all of the information provided in this advertisement is

accurate. If you have any further questions please contact Jellis Craig Monash.


